SUMMER @ TALENTS PRE-SCHOOL
JULY 4-29, 2011

EMERGENT EXPLORERS
2 & 3 Years Old
...prepare active and happy learners
sensory fun
outdoor time
music & dance
art | water play | games

Fee: 19,000.- baht

KINDER ENRICHMENT
4 & 5 Years Old
...enriches the fun learning experience
art & crafts
cooking | drama
music & dance
English | sports

Fee: 19,000.- baht

YOUNG WRITERS
6 - 9 Years Old
...makes writing fun and develops essential skills.
styles
fun hands-on researching
planning
editing
vocabulary & grammar
illustrating

Fee: 20,000.- baht

...EARLY BIRD SPECIAL...
1,000 baht discount for registration before MAY 31, 2011
SUMMER PROGRAM

EMERGENT EXPLORERS

JULY 4-29, 2011

9:00 am    Bible
9:15 am    Outdoor Play
            * Tue – P.E.
10:00 am   Snack Time
10:30 am   Activities:
            MON - Art
            TUE - Interest Centers
            WED - Water Play
            THU - Sensory Fun
            FRI - Music & Dance
11:30 am   Circle Time
12:00 pm   Lunch
12:30 pm   Interest Centers
1:00 pm    Dismiss

* Friday, July 15 – holiday *

Talents International Pre-School
SUMMER PROGRAM

KINDER ENRICHMENT

JULY 4-29, 2011

9:00 am  Bible

9:15 am  Activities:-
          MON - Sport Fun
          TUE - Art
          WED - Swimming
          THU - Cooking
          FRI - Music & Dance

10:00 am  Snack Time

10:15 am  Outdoor Play

11:00 am  English:-
          stories
          art & crafts
          drama

12:00 pm  Lunch

12:30 pm  Interest Center

1:00 pm  Dismiss

* Friday, July 15 – holiday *

Talents International Pre-School
SUMMER PROGRAM

YOUNG WRITERS

JULY 4-29, 2011

9:00 am   Bible
9:15 am   Workshop
10:00 am  Snack Time
10:15 am  Outdoor Play
          * FRI - swimming
11:00 am  Workshop
12:00 pm  Lunch
12:20 pm  Outdoor Play
12:40 pm  Book Time
1:00 pm   Dismiss

* Friday, July 15 – holiday *

Talents International Pre-school